
NEW COLONIES NEAR JERUSALEM

About an hour’s journey from the
colony of Mozu. along the Jerusalem-
Juffa road, lies Kirputh .'"rim (Dilip)
whore the Jewish National Fund Ims
purchased 2.000 dunam "f uncultlvat-i
ed land. Fifty Clmluzim mostly from

Galicia, are now settled on the spot,
and 50 more arc shortly expected to
join them. The Clmluzim are lodged
partly in tents, partly in 51 barrack.
Their work consists in ridding the land
of stones, and in plantin'- trees on the
mountains. The colony is able to make
use of a beautiful spring which gives

a bountiful supply of water.

The Younger Generation
By ETHEL TAUROG.

Vivian and Geraldine Farbxnan were
sitting in the living room engrossed

in hooks. Their brother Miltoif, a
fifteen-year-old sophomore at high

school, was walking to and fro, memor-
izing his arguments for a debate.

••On behalf of the affirmative I will
aitempt to prove to you that Zionism
is computable with Americanism. First.
Zionism ”

•You ought to rend this book. Mil-
tie.” interrupted twelve-yenr-old Viv-
ian. “It’s perfectly wonderful. She
refused to live in the court of the
queen, where she could have all sorts
of beautiful things, lieenuse she would
have to deny her religion. And even
when she was tortured by the Inquisi-
tion she wasn’t a hit sorry. Isn’t it
grand to die for your religionV"

Geraldine, the oldest sister, smiled
indulgently. “I prefer living for my
religion. Besides. In this free land of
ours we can keep our religion ns we

wish.”
••As we wish is good.” Milton paus-

ed dramatically. “Most of us. how-
ever. do not wish; and. to quote
Shakespeare, Ay. there’s the rub.’ It
makes me boiling hot to see the in-

difference of most of om Jewish peo-

ple. I wish they lmd a little of the
spirit of the Spanish Jews. Some-
times 1 think that if some of them
got n little taste of the tortures of the
inquisition it would do them good."

Vivian looked up at ner brother
anxiously. “Oh, Miltle, don’t forget
that our parents aren’t nny bettor

“Worse, you mean,” lie retorted.
“Disrespect to parents, Milton. I*

opposed to one of our commandments,
ns you probably know." said Geraldine
sharply.

“Yes. but how about the duties of
parents to children. If it wasn’t for
our moving into this neighborhood and
our acquaintance with David Hirscli-
enson we would never join a Zionist
club, and we wouldn’t know a thing

about the history of our own people.

If you consider the duty of Jewish
parents ”

Geraldine put her finger to her lips
warnlngly. A moment later their moth-
er. u young-looking woman, elegant-
ly attired, entered the room. She sank
Into a rocker with an air of exhaus-
tion.

"Tired?” asked the youngest daugh-

ter solicitously.
Mrs. Fnrbmnn nodded wearily.

Geraldine stopped behind her and be-
gan to undo her veil.

“Never mind, darling.” her mother
said .pinning the veil again. “I’m R«\
ing away right now. The Ladies’ Ben-
evolent Society for Helping the In-
digent has a card party from four to

six. so I have to go now. You’ll have
to have supper without me. Father is
taking a man from out of town to tin*
club for supper.” She rose and walk-
ed to the door languidly. ‘Paula will
make anything for supper that you
want, Geraldine. I’ll tell her to. Go
to a movie. Kiddies, after supper, if
you want to.” She kissed them hur-
riedly.

The three children gazed at. one an-
other silently.

“There you are.” said Milton in dis-
guested tones. “Just when we hid

i planned on having a Jewish Sabbath
meal—a real Jewish Friday evening
supper.”

“Well." said Geraldine, “why didn’t
you tell mother? llow should she
know about our plans?”

“Doesn’t mother know !t’s Friday,

do you suppose?” asked Vivian naive-
ly.

“Goose!” ejaculated her sister
“Never mind,” said Milton firmly,

“we’ll have n genuine Sabbath incal
in spite of them.”

. Geraldine looked at his askance.
“Milton.” she reminded.

“Yes, Milton. Even my Jewish name
they’ve changed around. Moves. Moses,
Moses.”

“Well, anyhow, mother left us money
to go to the movies," said Vivian hope-
fully.

“Silly,” her brother hissed. “Now.
Geraldine, go nml toll Tania what we
want for supper. Do you suppose

Paula could make the gofillte fish we
ate at Mrs. Ilirschenson’s house? You
could call her up and she would tell
you how to make it?”

“Well, I’ll ask Paula first,” said
Geraldine doubtfully. “8f she won’t
make it. I’ll just mnko it myself.”

“That’s the stuff." said Milton, ns
his sister went into the kitchen to
consult the maid.

A uarter of an hour laterq Geraldine
danced into the living room. “Paula
used to work in a Jewish family, and
she says she can make the fish and
everything. She was tickled to make
il. She says she likes It herself, and
she’s going to cook chicken and noodle
soup, and” —she seized Vivian and
danced about the room with her gaily
-“and everything.”
“It seems to mo that you girls ought

to begin setting the table. I’ll help
you.”

“Where shall we get candlesticks?”
asked Geruldine.

"Let's take those on mother’s dress-
er.” replied Vivian. *’

“That’s a good idea.”
"We need a goblet for the kiddush,”

informed Milton.
"Well, come on and help.” called

Vivian running down the corridor to-

wards the kitchen. The two older chil-
dren followed in a more sedate man-
ner.

The gay voices of the children could
he heard in the living room as the
door opened, and Mr. and Mrs. Furl*
man entered.

“Suppose we'll have to go to a
restaurant for supper?” asked Mr.
Farltman. sinking down into a chair.
“Personally I’d like to stay home for
u change. I was really pleased when
that man called up and said lie lmd
to leave town. I seldom got a chance
to eat with the kiddies ami you.”

Tin glad you called foi me.” replied
his wife wearily. “Otherwise J sup-
pose I should have had to stay much
later. I'll go and usk Pa.d.i what she
prepared for supper. I t« Id Geraldine
she could have what •alio want 'd.

They’ll prohubly have fudge and cream
puffs, so it’s tli«‘ restaurant for us
after all.” She took of' her nat and
fur and dropped them 01. a elmir.

“Wait a minute. * her hushnml said
softly. Let's go in quiet and see what
the youngsters are doing. They are
making an awful racket. How Mil-
ton does boss those girls!” lie chuckled.

Softly they stepped niong the cor-
ridor. Suddenly they halted, for they
heard Milton’s voice.

‘‘This is where the father is sup-
posed to sit, at the head of the table.
ITo pours wine into th • goblet and
says kiddush in Hebrew. I wish I
knew Hebrew. Davie Ilirsclionseii
takes lessons from a Hebrew teacher
who comes to bis house.'

“Maybe if we ask father he’ll let
all of us take Hebrew.” suggested
Vivian hopefully.

“Well, if you want t * know,” re-
torted Milton sharply, “I think It’s n
disgrace for Jewish parents to bring
up their children in ignoi-ur.ee. Why,
if it hadn’t been for being invited to
Davie’s house and our Zionist Clut.
we wouldn’t know a thing about our
own people.”

Mr. Farbman, standing iu the cor-
ridor. gazed at his wife in amaze-
ment. “Those children!” ’he ejacu-

lated.
“Milton,” said Geraldine it* a tone

of admonishment.
“Isn’t it true? You needn’t glim

a-t me, you know that it was their duty

to teach us. You said so yourself.”

Vivian looked in dismay at her
brother and sister. “I wish you’d»stop
arguing and finish setting the table.
Can’t you smell the fish? Isn’t it de-
licious?”

‘I wish Paula would hurry *'Uh

*upper. I'm getting hungry,’’ s;ii«l

Geraldine.
-The mistress of the house, even

tiio she lias many servanrs. should do
something herself to help prepare f° r
the Subbath.” said Milton earnestly.

-Then let’s ull go and help,” said
Vivian.

The children hurried off into the
kitchen, from whence their exclama-
tions at the fish and the chicken and
noodles could he heard.

Mr. and Mrs. Fnrbwan stood aghast

in the corridor, looking at one another
reproachfully.

“Well, that’s one on us." said Mr.
I’nrhinau with an attempt at mirth.
“Listeners never heard any good of
themselves.”

“This lias taught me a lesson.” J-aid
Mrs. Farhtuun. "I could just sit down
and cry. But aren’t they the brightest

children in the world?”
“Listen, dear; they're taught us .1

lesson. Let us profit by it.” repllad
her husband. “Let us Just slip in and

sit down at the table and eat the Hub-

hatli meal which our children have
prepared.”

A few minutes later the three chil-
dren walked Into the dining-room car-

rying the steaming savory food on
platters. They almost dropped the
platters In their astonishment as they

saw their father and mother sitting at
the table.

“It’s just too lovely for anything

to have you here?” joyously called
Vivian.

“How did you happen to come?”
asked Geraldine.

“You must have known we wanted
you ever so much,” remarked Milton
staidly.

“Wo have come to learn from the

younger generation.’” said Mr. Farh-

nran earnestly.—Hebrew Standard.

FOR GOOD COAL THE MAR-
SHAM. COAL CO. OF COIRSE.
I'HONE 487-188.

LEMBERG MILL HAVE AMERICAN
CONSUL

(J. C. B. Service.)

Paris—Preston Ilaften, who was
previously United Static Consul in
I*.missels and later in Paris lms now

U*en appointed Americtiu Cofisul in

lamin'rjr. His appointment is tin* re-
sult of the efforts made by tlio Galleian
Uommission which recently visited
America. in conjunction with
the Hebrew Sheltering and lin-

mierant Aid Koelety. The ap-

pointmeut is of the utmost significance

since it will enable local Jews to have

their passports vised without travel-
ling to Warsaw for the purpose as
hitherto- boon the ease.
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TIIE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE

Opening iif Regular Vaudeville Season .
' Week Starting Tuesday Matinee,

August :trd.

Alexander Carr
Ami Company in “Ail April Shower"— ,

A Human Story by Edgar "Woolf I
aiul Alexander Carr. {

(iEO. ROIANI) & CO. |
In “Fixing the Furnace”

EARL 4t SUNSHINE
Comedy Character Act <

Bert Hanlon
Eccentric Singing and Talking 1

Comedian (

LAZIER WORTH & CO.
"An Evening at Home”

NOVELTY
-

CLINTONS
Extraordinary .lumping

Josie Heather
Slinging Several Songs ,

KINOCRAMS
"TOMCS OF THE DAY”

Ilev Offiee Open 9 A. M. to 9. P. M.

HAIFA COMMUNITY IS NOT SAT- 1
ISFIED WITH Hir.ll COMMIS-
SIONER’S DECIARA'ITON.

London —A correspondence from <
Haifa appearing in today's “Times” :
states that the local population is not .
satisfied with Sir Herbert Samuel's i
vague declarations regarding Pales-
tine’s future and demands flint he <
should dearly define Britain's policy, i
particularly with regard to the ques- i
tion of immigration. >

TheWolcottConservatory of Music
Mrs. Anna Wolcott Vaile, Founder

DAVID D. ABRAMOWITZ,
Director and Dean of Faculty

A Complete and Thorough Musical Institute

28 TEACHERS—24 DEPARTMENTS
Date of Opening, September 21, 1920

For detailed catalog etc. address

DAVID D. ABRAMOWITZ
Wolcott Conservatory of Music

14th and Lafayette Denver, Colo.
ra—-

-1 DENVER NATIONAL BANK g
Capital. $1,000,000 Surplus and Undivided Profits, $1,500,000 2 ;

i MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK, DISTRICT NO. 10 |
“Thin bank In al*o empowered by Federal Reserve oMU C harter to act an Trustee, Executor. Administrator. ■II ft111 KeiriNtrar of Stocks and Bonds. Ciiiardian of K "<•»««•". 11l §
ANNirnee. Receiver. Committee of Rntatea of I.nna- *1 ft
t'rx or otlier Fiduciary Capacity.” o

Will pay interest at the rate of 4 per cent per annum J
under the usual rules governing Savings Accounts. 3
Deposits made on or before the sth of the month will jj ,
draw interest from the first. jj i

0 1

In anticipation of The Annual August Sale of
the present tie-up in
the fur industry, W W
Daniels & Fisher’s K M

secured a collection M % I»1
of reliable furs— |

Coats, wraps and
pieces. All of these M K
have been reduced J
to prices which can-
not be duplicated The most precious pelts have been modeled
later m the season. jn j0 exclusive garments offered in this sale

Hudson Seal in 36-inch and 40-inch lengths is Russian Kolinsky, deep tail trimmed, with a
the fur used for the exquisite wraps so smart high collar and cuffs,
for the coming season. Trimmed with deep col-
jars and cuffs of natural skunk, Russian squir- In addition to the coats and wraps of Hudson
rol Kolinsky fitch and beaver, these wraps are seal, mink, mole, squirrel, marmot, raccoon, Ko-
lux'uriant in line and finish. linsk

.
v> Pon>r and French seal, there is a compre-

„
.

, ,
, .

. ~ <•« y” hensive stock of Sets and Neck Pieces of pointedParticularly striking is the wap of 3 X
georgette( silvei. Kamchatka and Subic

quality Hudson sea \v 1 e 1
qa.inch f°x. Also black lynxs, small neck pieces of sable,

lar and a 10-inch border to complete its 38-inch
gku

‘

nk
’

CoateeSi H
‘

dson seal coT.

length.
__

_
|ars and small neck pieces, beaver collars and

A cape wrap of best Hudson seal, 44 inches small neckpieces, mole chokers and shoulder
long, has a 30-inch collar of Russian squirrel. capes, Kolinsky scarfs and stoles. All 20 Per

Unusual in line and trimming is the wrap of Cent Less.

Sr Fisher ———

Jtr Stores ICo.

1-13*1 Arnpulior St. (I pntolrit)

Glass, Wood, Metal and Electric Signs
«i!l-of-Town Order- Solicited

I‘lionr t'liampii i*.;4
10'r discount to all who present this ncl

Arc You Educated?
If flu* preparatory years are spent

merely in making a living, with no
vision of the future, tin* time comes
when the opportunity for preparation
,pusses.

Wlmt is done between the ages of
!fifteen and twenty-five in an educa-
tional way practically decides future

[Mtceess or failure.
j There are exceptions to this rule,
las to all rules, hut we believe that if
n census were taken of the great mass

Iof men and women from thirty to fifty
| who passed up an education, it would
he found that their vote would he al-!

I most unanimous for more education, I
had they their lives to live over again, j

Fail I term open Sept 4th, write for j
catalog.

COfif/V£V?C/J\JL SCffOOL.

1625-31 Champa St.. Ilenver.
Member of Association of Accredited

Commercial Schools

Hello Champa 4273 Cor. Colfax and Federal

If a thing of beauty is a joy forever, what’s a gallon
of gas if you are 15 miles from nowhere without a drop
in your tank? Moral

Fill While the Filling is Good
SERVICE OUR MOTTO

Gasoline, Oils and Automobile Accessories

Colfax Drive Filling Station
Max Cohan Jack Cohan

I Capitol Petroleum Stockholders
Due to the fact that a certain broker desires to make an

examination of the books of The Capitol Petroleum Com-
pany, I deem it best to appoint a committee representing
the stockholders to simultaneously make an examination
and report. This is for the purpose of assuring a fair and
impartial examination in order that justice may be done
to all. The persons appointed by me to represent the
stockholders are:

Dr. Myron G. Babcock, Stockholder.
George W. Smith, Stockholder.
W. D. Morrison, Accountant.
C. R. Sindlinger, Accountant.

I also invite any other person or firm interested to be
present and take part in the examination of these books.

DR. J. H. EAST.
President, The Capitol Petroleum Company.

Alex Kubin Sanl Kul,i "

KATZ BAKING COMPANY
When Buying Breiul Ask for Katz's Rye or Wheat, and See If You Don't

“

56
LikC U Ik“ tor Tlmn Any Y°U EV°r At°-

203-1 W. Colfax
Ch. 5740 I**o ~woker St*

v. *

MEYER UNDERTAKING K'
rTWID A MV Expert Embalmers andLUlVlr AIX I Funeral Directors

Only Jewish Undertakers in Colorado.
Full Automobile Equipment.
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